
Before You Buy

Call and ate the largest line of

Hen's Boys' and
Youths' Shoes

in Kistern 00100. Our Mc
Ooo lyear Welts in B'sck ami Tan
at

$2.50 and $3.00
cannot lie daplicated in the city- -

CLEAVER BR IS.
The Boot and Slto Man.

Muln Ktrt-ot- , POadletnrJ

vmw county nuuiraui.
W. C. KKRN

Herein- annotint " himself a esiidtdrtt-- forth.-
outi ' of Domaty Treemer at tat samOaf Jane
election.

LV)K JWfMl OK TIIK MACS.

PKTKR WEST
Hert'hv laaovMai himself a. h candidate tor
Jusllueol the Peace, Pendleton district, et the
e tisuliiK June election.

FOURTH OF JULY CUM MIT rEK.

General Arrangement Will Ro In Their
Hand! for This Yeir's Celebration.

R. Aloxiind-- r, chairman: B
KfMaa, K. B Gonklln, T. It. Rweer
ingen, Anton Nolle, Leon Cohen.

Tin - the committee nn general
arrangements for tin- Fourth of July
rolebrntion in 1'endletDii thin year.
The committee wan upsiinted Satur-
day ivening at tin Mattel in tlx1
council room".

Leon Cohen wan elected as chiirmaii
of tin meeting ami appointed Um tirst
live members of tin1 committee upon
the motion of II. Alexander. Later,
on motion Mr. Cohen wit- - aiMeil I"
the committee.

There was -- nine discussion of features
of the celehrution, ami the general
opinion wan that no effort or tTpHMW
should Im' spared to make it the l'tcelebration ever given in tlii- - city.
The committee on arrangement- - Here
given full nwcr to act, anl will name

siani.

CASTORIA
Bears the signature of Chas. II 1'lktcbk
In use for more than thirty years, and

Thi Kind Yvh tUvt A Istsl) j UoiflU.

CHICAUO MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Chicago
Board of Trade and Now York Stock

xehanga Brokari.
May U. Wheat wa lirmer tudav

under he Influence of higher cables and
U large decrease ill the visible. The
visible supply showed a decrease for
the week of 1,104,000, tklaf a total
01 1. .' Ji .ik... Liverpool iloaad U
higher, " s. Chicago opened at isi ,

and after helling at tWit, advanced to
Hit, to till at the close. Slock- - Hcrv
strong early, hut weak at the close

Money, 'J1 r cent.
Clone yesterday, (tit,.
Open tislav, lift
Itange to lay, 1W1 to', mi
Clone totlav, litl'j to (si M.
N. H. one of the pioneern

of Idaho, dropped dcud in Koine City,
Saturday. He wa- - in the sheep busi-
ness.

New Lines Just Received...

Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies

A Complete As tort incut of
Stationery.

All the 1 atest Sheet .Music.

The Latest l'apitrs and Es
riodlcals.

Tallman 0 Co.

Leading Druggists

Corner Main and Alta Street.-- ,

IjyiO! claimed Foley's
UJI Honey Con-
sumption Asthma advanced
stages; holds false
hopes, does truthfully claim
always give comfort relief

worst early
stages effect

SALVE is

KOU ttAlJt BY UA HUArit. lUONKBU

BREVITIES.

IQtfUOfl pump gnus a, Stilltiuin'H.
Ilmlley c Zehncr, choice cignrs.
Ice cream front pure cream. DOtton'S,

tt- -h home grown peas at K. Mar- -

tln's.
riign pain tine n icehlty. lmi.

Lane.
I'lrsl clans creamerv butter nt Ji'- -

mutt's.
I re-- h vegetable of all kinds at t

V.

do to DemottV for fresh ntraw-berries- .

Spring chickens at the White HoM
grocery.

Boiled ham, home cooked, at Tt.

Martin's.
Itefore painting anil papering, M

Chits. I.ano,
Hulk olive-- , iwaat aDfl mixed pickles.

White House I iroecrv.
Nne strnwls-rnes- , fresh everv morn

ing, at It. Martin's.
Nice large family mackerel, Mc a

piece at It. Martin's.
Iluv rant cream and ice cream at

button's. It's the best.
Ilegister before tomorrow at . p. 111.,

when registration closes.
lio to It. Martin for all kind- of

Schillings' spices ami teas.
Nice jellies and jams in glass jar

warranted pure at DWott'l.
Our creamery butter - second to

none. White i Inline (irocerv.
Swiss, I.itnhcrgcr, cream and after

dinner cheese. While House.
Mi (all's llauiar patterns for sale at

the Wessel Department Store.
If vou want good butter, try the cele-

brated .1. H. butter at Mart iii'n.
Kor sale cheap A good horse, hack

and harness. Apply to this oilier.
Ant 1' in want of wallpaper.' If II

It go and C Sharp, ocra house block.
Cloning out at big reductions In re-

tire from business. Vaughan's ltaekct
Store.

Muslin underwear Quantity and
styles a surprise. Wessel Department
Store.

We hae Hi lurgi at line of lrn id

fruits hi tin eitv. White HotM
(irocerv.

II vou want pure home rendered lard
with no adulteration go to Sehwarx
and ( irculich.

1'.' sheets legal cap paper, fie; large
line toilet soap, fir rakr; I doz. rubber
hairpins, 10c, etc. Noll

Corsets, lac. embroider ies, hosiery
and underwear all the new summer
atylen. Wesnei Department Store.

If you want to nave money, when at
Kclui go (o ,1. H. Koontz's feedyard
for baled hay, and rolled barley.

A girl to do general housework may
secure a nisition liv culling at the resi-
dence of Q, A. Ilartuian on Water
street.

An fH(H) monument to be made en-

tirely of Snake river granite ha- - been
ordered of Niles A Vinnoii, ol Walla
Walla, Wash., by (i. M. Morrison of
Adam.-- , Oregon.

V oters should remember that regi--trati-

closes tomorrou , Tursilay, at ."

o'clock p. m., after which BO oppOT
t unity will br offerrd to register for
the June or NovemlnT elections.

"De Witt - Little Karly It isers are
the fluent pills lever used." D. J.
Misire, Millbrook, Ala. They ipiickly
cure all liver and bowel tmubb-Tallm- an

V Co., Leading Druggist.
"After suffering from piles (or fifteen

year- - I was cured hv using two boxes
of De Witt's Witch Haaal Balvt'
writes W. .1. Ilaxter, North llrook, N.
C. It heals everything. Heware of
coiinterfiiitn. Tallman .V Co., leading
druggists.

Kred Kemper, an independent cantli-dat- e

lor constable 01 I'endletoii district,
comprising nine precincts, will begin
li is canvass for vote- - tomorrow, lie
piopoaM to make a rattling campaign
and keen things rolling very lively
from now on until election time.

Dres- - material ami clothing for the
nrlnsil girls and Imy that will add
brightness, pride ami greater efforts to
the part- - they take ill the year's clon-
ing exercises. Our stock - complete
lor Imivs and girl.--. Dress materials,
suit-- , underwear, nlua's, stockings and
everything Alexander .. Hexter.

Observer Win. Hilton rcwrtM for the
week ending Saturday at 6 Jo ni. :

Maximum temperature. Ht on Wedue--da- y

; minimum tanptHMtOMi 44 on
Sunday; mean tor week, ('.'. 4; average
doll range, -- 7.1; rainfall, U.'.'.'i InMI
wind prevuiled westerly; the day
were three pari cloudy, '.' clear, ''
lowly.

lticli style- - and rare values hob up
in this store with the same ease that
wheat grow in Umatilla county --

fertile noil this season We are ualch-(tl- l

and careful of our good- - and our
price-- . Here von purchase a big round
dollar's worth of meritorious merchan-
dise for just one hundred cent.--. Alex-
ander ii llexter.

"After suffering from severe
over twelve year- - ami using

many remnlies without pwnaYMMH
goisi 1 tinally took Kodol Drtpaptli
Cur.' It did me so much gissl 1 recom-
mend it to everyone," write J. K.
Watkins, clerk and recorder, Chilli-c.ith-

Mo. It digests what you eat
Tallman A Co., leading druggists.

John Duncan, of Stage (mlch, who
wa in town bslav, .ty the barley is
headed out and liie wheat is BMfl)
that far along. Mr. Dune.in tale- - that
batlay harvest in that purl of the
county will begin on June 7 to IU, and
that wheal harvest will ! in progress
ahniit June a, two week.- - earlier llian
tintial. l'he ralfl is looking unusually
well and Bfoilliae " very large yield.

A YUIINU ARTIST IN THE VALLEY.

Fred Cooper, or MeMlnnviile, Uaimng
Reputation tor Cartoom.

I red Cimper, u young boy of y. ars
of age, living in SleM iiinvili,-- , Ortgon,
has gained ipiile a reputation - an

lartint, by the work he bus done of

a healing wonder.

UIKJU aio.tK. PKMUI.mw, UUK

It is not that
and Tar will cure

or in
it out no such

but to
and in the

very cases and in the
to a cure.

BANNER

late in cartooning and portraiture. He
publishes "Campaign," at McMlnn-vi- l

If. and exhibits coitsideral'l.' ability.
He in 11 BOD of .1. 0, Cooper, a wtdl
known McMinnville citir.eii who has
been protnlnanl in "reform" politics
in western Oregon.

In a campaign publication issued
by the democratic county central com-

mittee ol Umatilla county thll week,
appears a portrait of W. .1. Bryan,
dtaWI) hv lred Cooper, which is high-
ly creditable to him. It is ne of the
bent of the nianv rlraits of Mr. Ilrvnn
which ban oppMrada

CANDIDACY OF W. J. CHASTAIN.

Democracv'i Nominee for the Office of
Loglslatlve Representative.

W. .1. Chnatain, one of the demo-
cratic nominees for the ollice of legisla-
tive representative, ha- - been in Pen-dlato- n

tislay, ill the inlere-- t of his
oandldaejr, .Mr. Ohaataln has received
general encouragement from the people
as he has gone from place to place.
He reports the Mast Bad in line
for the damoeratlc ticket, ami antici-
pates that a very heavy vole will be
(Hilled there for the democratic nom-

inee.
Mr. Obattaln remarks one feature

of the campaign now being fought.
Although lie lives at Milton, and has
been frequently among the people of
the precincts of that part of the
county, he has not bad one voter ap-
proach him on the subject of county
division.

"This, says Mr. Chastain," i an
issue recognized to hedend, and no one
hears even a mention of it in our part
of the county. "

That Mr. Chastain has not 11

asked hv anyone regarding county
division in due not only to the fact that
the letup, - dead and in no seiine re-

lates to the prorant campaign, hut as
well to the fact that he has never been
an advocate of county division in past
years.

Mr. Chastain as a citizen Bay be
judged by his very high standing in
the Last Bod of tile coiin'y, where for
many years he has lived, and where
without exception lie holds the respect
of all the paoplo,

REPORT OF LIVESTOCK INSPECTOR.

Finds In Umatilla County 153,891 Snoop,
In Flrst-Clai- s Condition.

Charles Myers, livestock inspector
lor Umatilla county, has completed
his spring inniecti'oii of sheep, and
submits bis report as follow:

Total sheep ill Dmatilla county, not
including lamb- - born thi- - spring,

Number in county on Jiinuarv I,
1900, im.fiiw.

Decrease, due to losses and sale,
10.704.

The si pare divided as follow-- :
12,2I! ewes, IKl.ittl wethers, :il'.:l
bucks. (If the ewes, 100,000 are old
ones.

An increane of 110 per cent wa
marked in lambing. Thin will he re-

duced by losse- - somewhat, no that the
bands will get to summer range in
the mountains with a permanent in-

crease of loo s r cent. The average
increase ol previous years is about .."

nr rent.
Scab wa- - found in only two bauds,

ni' of them being now in Morrow
county, but belonging in this county.
Two other bands were extiosed. and
may break out. Ticks and maggot
have bothered somewhat, hill sheep
men have lined preventives ami will
obviate any material damage.

Tin- wooi crop, says Mr. Mvers, is
the best he has ever seen in I'matilht
county. The favorable weather of the
winter and spring ban enabled the wend
to grow without breaks in the tibre.
Also, the fleeces are extra heavy.

MIMS CASE TONIGHT.

Aruumenl Is to Be Heard t the Su-

preme Court.
The supreme court will I... Id a nes-sio- n

thi- - evening, to hear argument in
the Minis case. Delendant has ap-
pealed from Hie verdict ol man-
slaughter, and asks for 11 new trial.
Carter ,V Haley and Judge fm appear
lor the appellant Mini- - The state ol
Oregon will be represented by District
Attorney II. .1. Bath, Deputy Attorney
(ieneral John Mct'oiirt, and Judge
John .1. Ilallerav.

f anning et al v Clopton et ul, and
Wheeler vs LsXk were argued and sub-

mitted.
I.ielialleii v- - Mosgrove, Now-a-po- o

v Stamper v
Wavnioiiil, Nfldtea et ills vs Wright et
ills, are the cases which have been
transferred n. Salem at this- term of
court.

FORTY-THRE- E HUNUREU REUISTEHED.

Tiinu Expires Tomorrow at Five o'clock
In the Afternoon.

The coiinlv clerk's ollice ha- - been
crowded today with a I lining of voter
who have been registering jut an
rapidly as their names could he placed
on the rolls hy the registrar, C. A.
I tazier ly the end of the afternoon
RDM)! 4't0O names had been legist, ted.
and at a late hour Hie ollice was
crowded to its lull capacity,

Should BX pacta tioM not fail, the
total will reach 4400, which will be
learly 000 more than the total number

ol voles cunt for governorship candi-
date- 111 IMO, which was ml, It is
possible (bat. with the rettirnn from
the oiilside precincts, the total may
reach IfiOO, although that is largely a
mutter of conjecture.

Christian Churen Rally.
l or the ahoy, occasion the 0. K A

N. company bus named the following
rates to Walla Walla and return:
h'rom PandlatOOj MS0 Adam, $l.fi;
Athena. 11.40 Weston, fl.'.'fi; .Milton,
HOi Sidling dates, May IU and 'JO

Return limit Mav -- I Train leave
I'endletoii lor Walla Walla at 7:4.') a.
in. ami 0 :.to p. m.

I I WAMSLl'.V, Agent.

Seven Little Flllplnoi.
Manila, Mav Filipino

made an attempt lisiay to hum a
quantity of hay stored near the quar
termanter's storehouse ill thin city.

I he guards killed one and wounded
another oi the l ilipiuo. The oilier
escapeil.

Uulllt ol MaiiiUuuluei'.
Scuttle, WuhIi., May 14. Darker wa

h'lind guilty of munsluiigliter here to
Oar lor toe Killing ol I has. Johnson in
mis city three months u..,i. 11, was
sentenced to l.'i years in the penileti
ttarv al Walla Walla.

Bank Praaldant Santenead.
ltoston, May H Charles II. Cole,

formerly president of the Globe
National bank oi thin city, churiied
with Btiaappropriatlag funds of the
bank, was sentenced to rt yearn in the
Greenflled prison tmluy.

Up lo Sunday, the Igib inst.
were 17.-I0- voters registered in Port-
land and Multnomah county, which is
considerable less Uatg the presidential
vote of IKlMi.

Conic and look at the bicycles at the
Crescent Agency ill the Kant (Iregonian
building. Ilicyclcs for a small amount
down um! the liuluuce in monthly j.a,
n.- 1.1 no inloruat.

PERSONAL MENTION

W. J. Clmstain, democratic nominee
for th e. is here today from
his home in Milton.

John Clarv left on Sunday for Rita-vill-

Washington, in answer to a tOM"

gram saying his mother was not
to live.

Mr. and Mm. Alexander Drywlale
are visiting in Portland. They
npaol to visit in Olympia and
oiher Soiintl cities before returning
h nne. remaining away (or about two
weeks.

Mrs. l!. A. Carpenter and Miss
Jennie Graham, of Omaha, are guests
of Mrs. t harles llean. They will re-

main here for two Hays, going then to
s. attic to visit friends.

Mrs Jobll McCoitrt arrived from
Salem Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. MoOourl will occupy the Liver-mor- e

bonne, Mr. ami Mrs. LIvoruioN
moving into the Swit.ler house just
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Hoosevclt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Koon. velt have
moved from the Swiztler linn
Oardan street to tin- M. Baruh house
on Jnckson street lerOM the river in
North Pendleton, which has been oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dry-dal- e.

Urn Brown, the Be bo eel l taaabar,
i.. in town today. In coinpanv with
.1. B. Palkner, .Mr. Brown sails from
Portland on the eteanter 0. W, Bldar
on May M, to do pbotograpblc work
during the sun r. Schuyler Miller
also goi-- s from Kchn to Cape Nome.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hrock went this
morning to lleppncr. in answer ton
telegram annonnelng the daatb of Mrs.
Brook' I mother, Mr- -. Rhea. The news
came Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Uro. k being unable to reach Happner
on Sunday on lOOOUnl ol no train run-
ning on t In- Happner branc h.

It. Alexander, whose fiftieth hirth- -

dn anniversary occurred on Sunday,
anil Mrs. Charles Lppinger, whose
twentieth birthday anniversary oc-

curred the same dav. were given 11

pleasant surprise by Mrs. Alexander
on Sunday evening at the Alexander
home on Water street. A number of
friends were invited to ipaajd the eve-
ning and assist in celebrating the

Dytpepaia can be cured by using
Acker n ilvss'psia tahlets. One little
tablet w ill give Immediate relief or
money refunded, Sold in handanroe
tin boxes at L'fte, hv Hrock A MeComae,

Yes.
we li.ivr a lileiul that is just

stiitiul for your party. It is not a
bittet concoction that will make
your quests remambar your potty
as "tha.1 place WRon Wt were
starved that nasty tea," hut a cheer-
ing beverage that would make
your lady friends uhIv,

my dear,
whore did you get it?" We call
it mil Atteriioon Tea, hecause it
so closi l Ills the name. It is good
at any time. It makes a tine iced
tea.

Owl Tea House.

Telephone Nn 7 2i-

1 V WINSI.ilW IILAIi

Winsiow & Head

Contractors and Builders

Jobbing; a Specialty.
Tanks to Order.

Shop on ( ottotiwtssl Hi., Alta
and WOODi

PINDLMTOM, 0HKOOH.

still ST AMD

V IODIDE OF IRON ff
lui ANtiMIA.POOMNIi.V, t Hi. Ill OOII

C4NSIirtl llONAI. WbAKNlIiiS
SCKOI LLA. BtC.

NoUeKCUUlue nil. iu. 'Hl.ANCAKli"
AM. IlKI'l'.l'.ISTS.

L. 01 oi kAeiCo. n. v. AflU.SK U.S.

IF YOC WANT To Hi ll.Subscribers lur inatfaiiue- - or
li.-- .ssir- - 111 Hi, tot.--
Mate- - or Kurupe. reiuli,to i Bote, ebeei or

III tile SUsTOKIGUO
MAN I tie net pllldlKliers'Magazines pries d lae paMioatloe
voa Seatre. sn.i tee wlii

lave 11 M It ymi sud assume all risk ul Hie
M II - III
Is, Hi troiilile sud risk. If you are a saeseribev
tu the kssY oaauuNiAN, In reuiilllug you can
deduel tell Iter eenl from lie im l.rire
Address KABT 0HK1.0NIAN IHIU. CO., I'eudlu
ion. oreKou.

"I
UUUL

FDflftDV

MM

SPEC1AI
Yard.,.. Ready for ButlntuLon.st Hill Poultry

Oct nnr prices.Ulark Umrshatis,

peudleto Electric Supply Hons0,

GuyW.W.d'. PendWon.Or.
Agent "lauaaert'i Peatli w

PendletOfl Umbrella Works
Hand-mad- e Harness , ,,,,. ,,.

rretivnml ami repaired Clock ReealrlBf.
Bartdlei, BHitlea, Opart, TjasM Covers, nni
Tonn. Hartiet. ml. ktrllil heather, ;', ,,,. line ei sewing nm- -

Brufheai tt. RepalriBa amaptti at .,,'. : ,,,,

pa 11 iRvrv A--
J His,p Son ,rI)s

Peon Btreat. Pendleton, oreaon
oan itrm Wheeur Blktlaf

Depot Livery Si cbic Farmers Custom Mill

Tred Walter. . Proprietor.
MM Craig. Proprietor

. t.'-- mrr,.-- h .lay.BPUoter-
-

I iness.lill.- Horses.
First laas Turn-oat- s. Roar exshaagaa Br waeai.
Cab terrlee both day and nlnbt. Flour ' Mill Feci, i iuiK'il Feed, cic, always
lltg. (,,r ntiiiie-ri-lii- Men

""

mstinmlskmd Testimony
ai m
ami one Ol us nneai inaiim-tion- s

i the Ohio Pythian
Home, nt Bnringnald, Ohio,
whith is ably presided over
by Superintendent Le Kevre
and his wife, Mrs. l allii I.

Ie I'evre, the matron. The
latter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widcMpruul attention because
of the prominence of the
writer. It is as follow:

Mets W. H, Hi siker &

Co.. New York: l.ast vear I
used Acker's ICngltsh Uetncdv
at the suggestion of a ft lend,
for a aerious. g

throat difficulty and extreme
ly hard cough. Had used
many of prepara-
tions without relief. I can
honestly say that Ackci's
Bttgllah Remedy removed the
difficulty and stopped the
cough. I did no', purchase OALUr

Chilton,
otherTrov

thev without
druggists

MNMflU

any

The

Edition

ALflOST DAILY PRICH

widely
America

edition World,
with ciimiuit;ii

cannot
Here

easily year

Kvery each receives
during

season each
year.

daily
weekly.

every part
weekly

furnish such service.

al

greatest ucwspusr
wonder mislern journalism--"America- 's

(ireatesl
been justly New

York
political

This esperiiil

coining

columns.
reasons;

there lleud
them

offer
we.-kl- Kust

gether regular
pas-r- s

Must
M.ao.

To Bvery ay

Matron Pythian Home

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

i'nii Steeping CorSi
Can,

Sleeping
PAUL

MINNEAPOL1B

(M(( xiKSTON
winm:i'i:(.
III.I.KNA and

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO

PHILADELPHIA
YORK

BOSTON
points Kaat

Through tlaOati Japan I'liliiu.
I'ailllc

and

TIML SLIIKDULL.
Train leaves I'endlelun dally

lurtlier iiii.inualloii, cards,
tickets, write Adams,
Oregon, illThird I'urtlan.l, ore

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line
hoatoii Carney, frop'e.

day o'clock
except Sunday, (of Itock,
MOOS. Alba and aSCOSB'

freight and pas
ratei.

City sews Tillman

ZrhonHM UN is .tin on hand. also consulted

no permanent result." (Signed) Cam Lfc rf.
The 10 whom Mrs. he Kcvre refers as having suggested Acker

BncliBb Remedy is Mrs. W. wife of tin preeMeut oi the Iroy
,'nsfcr Co of Ohio, where this remedy many

area In and Long Trottb.es. In converHation with an acquaintance.
Mrs .e I'evre also said vou will call on Mr. H, Schauss, o prominent

and art merchant of Ohio, you will find that he, too. had

amount of experience with Acker's English his family,

thinks cannot keep house it."
Acker's Knulish Keme.ly by- under positive guarantee

that rear monsv will he refunded in 10:1 ire. kc., bottle
I'nlted 8'ates and Canada. MaaWHHM.1 and 6d.

11, aSMaewewssiei aaerssSM w. ST C0m rieaMSae, .ve-

K ill HVI.K It llltlM'.K MM ORMKSVi

Can Get
The Celebrated Pilsner beer

bottles, delivered to part ol city, at

$1-5- 0 per Dozen.
jaw Ceo. Pottner

New York World.

Thrice a Week

A AT THE

OF A WBHKLY.

The most circulateil "weekly"
newsiiiiper in is the
Week d The New Y.
and tin preeidentlal
now at liaml you iln uithoii! it.

are some of the reasons why it
the leader in dollar u

journalism.
It issued everv other day, and is to

all sines a dally.
week subscriber

IK 1:1 ies often thu "busy"
'.' week.

The price only $1 er
It is virtually a i't the price of

a
Its news covers known of

th. world. No newspaper could
BtSltd alone 11ml

The Thrici-a-We- ek World has at its
all of the resources of the

in existence the
of

us
il bus termed-T- he

World.
It- - news is absolutely im-

partial. fact w ill be of
value in the presidential campaign

on.
The best of current tiction is found

in its
These an- only of the

nr.- - others, it and see
all.

We this uiieipnihil newspaper
and the (Iregonian to

"in- year for '. The
subscription price of the two is

I'll. World the Semi-Weekl- y

(iregonian one vear for

He Read
1

I. .r Ki vks. Ohio

KINS
11. in

Eleganl Dining
Tourist Cur

ST.

DULUTH
I AlKid

To 'UBAND FORKS

IBUTTB.

WASHINGTON

Nl'.w

uinl all ami South.

I" and via
Tacoiiia an. Noillieril

i! Inn--

n ept Sunday
at linst 1, j,..

Fur ton.- an-- ,
and call mi in .1 ,lu- -

ion. ur A. IL A III. IN
and Morrison Si- -

A

IVmlletnii every et 7
Pilot Nye,

Lklali Qood
ntcuatlobs. Iteasoiiable
tenger
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last I

if I. k

friend
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Creamery Butter
Every Roll is guaranteed.
Full Weight; Fine Quality.
The Finest; Try it.
Money back if you like it.

TheWhite House Grocery
TAT0M BROS., Proprietors.
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